Chelsea’s Light Peer Corps Inspirational Quote Of The Day:  "Think of all the beauty still left around you and be happy." -Anne Frank


First Semester Final Exam Schedule

Final Exams will be given January 19-22. Examinations and other culminating activities should be planned according to the schedule. First Semester grades will be due to the Registrar on Tuesday, January 26 by 12:00 p.m. Signed grade verifications will be due Wednesday, January 27 by 9:00 a.m. Report cards will be mailed home to parents/guardians by January 28. Please note special time schedule for Friday, January 22.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 18</td>
<td>January 19</td>
<td>January 20</td>
<td>January 21</td>
<td>January 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLK Holiday No School</td>
<td>BLOCK 5-Final Block 6-Instruction BLOCK 7-Final Block 8-Instruction</td>
<td>BLOCK 1- Final Block 2-Instruction BLOCK 3-Final Block 4-Instruction</td>
<td>Block 5-Instruction BLOCK 6-Final Block 7-Instruction BLOCK 8-Final</td>
<td>Late Start “A” Day Block 1-Instruction 10:15-11:15 BLOCK 2-Final •High School 11:20-12:51 •Middle School 11:20-12:18 (Lunch 12:18-12:48) 12:51-1:22 Block 3-Instruction 1:25-2:21 BLOCK 4-Final 2:26-4 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reminder Items:

Attention All Students:  Student Support Services Department would like to invite you participate in Stress Down Week! Come during lunch and hear calming biofeedback music, try out a popular trend of coloring, or play a board game.  (1/22 Ms. Patrick)

Reminder Items:

EVENT

1st Semester Final Exams -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLOCK 5-Final, Block 6-Instruction, BLOCK 7-Final, Block 8-Instruction</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>1/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOCK 1- Final, Block 2-Instruction, BLOCK 3-Final, Block 4-Instruction</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>1/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 5-Instruction, BLOCK 6-Final, Block 7-Instruction, BLOCK 8-Final</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Start “A” Day Block 1-Instruction 10:15-11:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOCK 2-Final, •High School 11:20-12:51, •Middle School 11:20-12:18 (Lunch 12:18-12:48) 12:51-1:22, Block 3-Instruction, 1:25-2:21, BLOCK 4-Final 2:26-4 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st Semester Ends

SAT I & Subject Tests
Option for class of 2017, not on Preuss Campus
Saturday Enrichment Academy

Please see bus schedule below
Students sign up in Advisory class for tutoring by teachers and tutors.
Classrooms, 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. Transportation is available to attend SEA.
-See the schedule below:
  7:35 - Keiler Middle School (Lisbon St. @ Woodrow Ave.)
  7:55 - Logan Elementary (2875 Ocean View Blvd)(North Side of School)
  8:05 - Amtrak -Downtown @ Kettner Blvd. (Westside Kettner at C St.)
  8:20 - El Cajon Blvd. @Marlborough Av. NW
  8:55 - Dropping at the Preuss School
11:00 – Bus leaves Preuss to same locations.

PTA General Meeting
Walton Center, 9:30am – 11:00pm

Parenting Class, Positive Parenting
Library after General Meeting, 11:00am-12:30pm

Tu Alcance and Immigration Presentation,
Walton Center, 11:15am – 12:30pm

2nd Semester Begins

Saturday  1/23

Saturday  1/23

Saturday  1/23

Monday  1/25